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40TH Oo~GREss, t 
2d Session. j 
SENATE. f RBP. OoM. 
) No. 132. 
IN rrHE SENATE OF 'rHE UNUED srrA'rES. 
JUNE 18, 186.:3.-Ordered to be printeJ. 
Mr. HENDRICKS made the following 
REPORT. 
fTo accompany bill S. No. 555.] 
The Committee on Publ£c Lands, to wlwm was referred, on the ~3d April last, 
the memorial ef tlie governor<![ tlie State ef 1v.Iinnesota, prayintr tlie pas-
sage <!I an act giving construction to existing laws granting lands to said 
State for a State university, respecif11.Uy report: 
'rhat Congress, by an act approved l?ebruary 19, 18,51, ( 9 Stat., p. 568,) 
section two, en!l,cted "that the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby, 
authorized and directed to set apart and reserve from sale, ont of any of the 
public lands within the Territory of Minnesota to which the Indian title has 
been or may be extinguished, and not otherwise appropriated, a q_ uantity of 
land not exceeding two entire townships, foi- the use and support of a university 
in said Territory, and for no othet· use or purpose whatsoever, to be lo.cated by 
legal subdivisions of not less than one entire section." 
Under this law the. Secretary of the · Interior caused ,to be selected and 
reserved from sale 37,077 acres of public land in the Territory of Minnesota, 
lists of which lands he approved in the years 1854, 185fi and 1856, whilst the 
territorial condition continued. 
On the 26th February, 1857, an act was passed by Congress, and approved, 
"to authorize the people of Minnesota to form a constitution and State govern-
ment, preparatory to their admission into the Union, upon au equal footing with 
the original Stat.es," (11 Stat., 166,) section five of which, so far as relating to 
this subject, is as follows: . 
SEC. 5. Be 'it further enacted, That the following propositions be, and the same are hereby, 
offered to the said convention of tlrn people of Minnesota, for theit· free acceptance or rejection, 
which, if accepted by the convention, shall be obligatory on the United States, and upon 
the said State of Minnesota, viz: 1st. That, &c. ;i * * * .,. * 
2d. That 72 sections of laud shall be set apart and reserved for the use and support of a 
university, to be selected by the governor of said State, subject to the approval of the Com-
missioner of the General Land Office, and to be appropriated and applied in such manner as 
the legislature of said State may prescribe, for the purpose aforesaid, but for no other purpose. 
The admission of Minnesota into the Union, under this law of 26th February, 
1857, was duly declared by the act approved May 11, 1858, ( 11 Stat., 285.) 
On the 2d March, 1861, an additional act, in relation to university lands, was 
approved, ( 12 Stat., p. 208,) which is quoted in full, as follows : 
AN ACT donating to tbe States of Minnesota and Oregon certain lands reserved by Con-
gress for the Territori0s of Minnesota and Oregon for university purposes. 
Be it enacted, ~c., That tbe lands reserved for the use of a university in the Territories of 
Minnesota and Oregon, under section second of au act of Cono-ress passed February 19th, 
1851, entitled ".c\.n act to authorize the lerrislati ve a-;semblics tr the Territories of Oregon 
and Minnesota to take charo-e of the school°lands in said Territories, and for other purposes," 
be hereby donated to the St~les of Minnesota and Oregon for the use of said university. 
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The governor of the State, in the memorial now under review, claim, tll'lt 
Congress, by this act of 1861, donated the reservations of lands in the 'l'erritun• 
that bad been made by direction and under authority of the Secretary of tl;e 
Interior, acting under tho law of 185 l, but did not thereby impair, or intend to 
impair, the right of the State to have the 72 sections promised her upon her 
admission into the Union under the fav,. of 1857, above quoted. 
The committee is of the opinion that this i;; the correct interpretation of these 
several acts of Congress, which embrace all the legislation that exists relative 
to the subject. · 
With the exception of Ohio, which obtained three townships for universities, 
and I! lorida, wliich ubtained four townships, it has been the general policy of 
Congress to grant to new States, upon entering the Union, two townships, or 72 
sections ofland, each for tbe use of a State uni versit.y, and iu those cases in which 
lands had been reserved for university purposes during the territorial condition, 
the propositions of Congress have been so worded as to make grants of such 
reserved Jnnds so as to give to each of the States the reservations and other 
t~·acts, which together macle the q L1antity of 72 sections. 
By reference to the following cases- Illinois, act April 18, 1818, 3 Stat., 
430, section 6; Michigan, act June 23, 1836, 5 Stat., 59; Iowa, act March 3, 1845, 
5 Stat., 789, section 6, m1cl ViTisconsin, act Augnst 6, 1846, 9 Stat., 38, section 
7-it will be found that lands had been reserved for university purposes during 
the territorial condition, which, upon the admission of the States respectively 
into the U nign, were granted to the said States with otLer lands to make up the 
quantity of 72 sections. 
In the cases of Oregon nnd Kansas, the enabling· acts provided, (11 Stat., 
384, and 12 Stat., 127,) "that i1 1 case any of the lands herein granted to the 
State of Oregon (Kansas) have heretofore been confirmed to the 'l1erri tory of 
Oregon, (Kansas,) for the purposes specified in this act, the amount so confirmed 
shall be'deducted from the quantity specified in this act." 
It thus appears that if it had been the intention of Congress to ch:1rge the 
State of Minnesota with the lands reserved ·during tLe territorial condition for a 
university in the Territory, such intention ought to have been expressed, 
as in the ca es of these other States, either in the act of l!-,ebruary 2G, 1856, or 
the act of March 2, 1S61; but 110 such intention is expressed in these or any 
other acts of Congress, as far as the committee is able to ascertain. On the 
contrary, the stipulation for 72 sections, contained in the act of February 26, 
1857, appears to be entirely independent of the previous legislation upon the 
subject, and to ba-.;-e been free from any proviso or condition that would reduce 
tLe quantity mentioned. 
In fact, this law of Ma1·ch 3, 1857, is in the nature of a compact, and it is not 
to be uppo ed that "it was the intention of Congress by ubsequent legislation 
to modify it in the sligbte t degree, without the expressed consent of the 'tate 
to _uch modification. But. nothing seems to have been done by either part~, 
lookrng to mutual assent and agreement to a modification r,f the compnct, as 1t 
i recorded in the act of February 26, 1857, and for this reason the faw of 1861 
mu .. t b con trued ns a separate and independent statute. 
Again, the act of 1857, in the passage hereinbefore quoted, is a law to be 
ex cntcd after its pa sage by the governor of the 'tntc, actino· uL1der tate 
authority, and when fully executed by it:; own force and virtne alo11e, vest' the 
titl to the grant d ln.n<ls in the State. 
. It i. in il elf ~nfficient to carry the ·whole qun.ntity of 72 section . -oder 
it the ~ 'tat would have r ccivecl that quantity, without the act of l\forch 2, 
1 61. r hi,' latter act wa. p, ,cd during a di cu.·.ion b tween the governor 
of. th 'ta e :u d the 'ommi. flionu of the encral Land Office in re p ct to th 
ff t_o b • gn•cn by th latter to tb law of 1 th l:! ebruary, 1 51, and the action 
u 111 r 1t · an l whatever el. may be ob:cure, it i .. \·cry plain that tbe repre"enta-
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tives ~f the State were at that time seeking the enlargement of the grant to her 
for university purposes; and it is also true that they believed after the act of 
1861 had passed that their object had been accomplished, and that the contro-
versy had thereby been terminated favorably to the State in the relinquishment 
by the United States of a11 title to the tracts that had been reserved by the 
S~cretary of the Interiol' during the territorial condition, leaving the provisions 
ot the act of 26th February, 1857, to be executed independently and to the full 
ex:.1 cnt. 
Your committee concur in this conclusion. Unless such is the legal effect and 
consequence of said act of 2cl March, 1861, we can assign to it no use or signifi-
~ance as a statute, for the previous legislation on the subject was (a~d was 
recognized by the General Land Office to have been) amply sufficient to 
g r ant the quantity of 72 sections. To deny to it any force and effect what-
•ever would be contrary to all sound principle and precedent in construing 
.statute3, and if the least possible effect be given to it, it must be recognized as 
~e linquishing all right and title of the United States to the lands mentioned in 
i t ; and giving it that much force and effect it operates as an enlargement of the 
· ,grant to Minnesota for university purposes to the extent of the reservations that 
had been duly made by the Secretary of the Interior under the act of 19th 
:E'ebruary, 1851, prior to the admission of the State into the Union. 
The Commissioner of the General Land Office and Secretary of the Interior, 
t hough they hesitated to give this construction and effect to the act of March 2, 
1861, in consideration of the laudable object to which the land is devoted, now 
r ecommend the claim to the favorable consideration of the legislative branch of 
the government. 
'I1he committee, in conclusion, respectfully report the accompanying bill, 
-entitled "A bill authorizing the allowance of the claim of the State of Minnesota 
to lands for the support of the State University," and recommend its passage. 
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